GOBELIN 36”, 45” or 60” (80”)

WOOD
141-GB Right front upright post
142-GB Left front upright post
143-GB Right back upright post
144-GB Left back upright post
151-GB Upper cross-member (front or back)
1629-GB Lower cross-member
1619-GB Treadle-set cross-member
111-GB Right upper lateral cross-member
112-GB Left upper lateral cross-member
115-GB Cross-member for tension screw
114-GB Right adjustable lateral cross-member
113-GB Left adjustable lateral cross-member,
116-GB Lower lateral cross-member
154-GB Strengthening piece connecting cross-member to upright post
164-GB Cloth beam with wheels
165-GB Warp beam with wheels
161-GB Heddle support
123-GB Upper board to center ratchet pawls
124-GB Lower board to center ratchet pawls
125-GB Take-up motion handle
170-GB Lease stick

METAL
6649-GB Hook for heddle support
66n9-GB Chain for heddle support
V50-GB Tension screw (assembled)
406-GB Strengthening piece for take-up motion handle
407-GB Strengthening piece for ratchet pawls
417-GB Take-up motion handle support
4319-GB Beam latch

Cast-iron
3U2-GB Plain wheel
4939--GB Square toothed ratchet wheel
5662-GB Crank
306-GB Ratchet pawl for take-up motion handle
307-GB Ratchet pawl for beam